Introduction
The miniaturisation of endourological instruments and improvements in laser lithotripsy have revolutionised the approach to renal stones [1, 2] . Flexible ureteroscopy (fURS) is increasingly used as a first-line treatment and it is not surprising that in some countries it exceeds all other modalities by up to 30% [3] . fURS has become popular with urologists, as it is easy to learn, is associated with high stonefree rates, and is acceptable to patients [4] [5] [6] .
The initial purchase cost of reusable fURS instruments, combined with cleaning is significant. Furthermore, these instruments are delicate and can be easily damaged, and repair costs can be substantial [7, 8] . There is also the recognised issue of ureteroscope degradation over time, which can cause inconsistent performance [9] . It is these issues of durability, degradation and repair cost that are limiting the use and uptake of fURS in some countries [10, 11] .
As an alternative to reusable fURS scopes, a single-use digital scope has been developed, the LithoVue TM (Boston Scientific, Marlborough, MA, USA). The advantages of a single-use scope is that it will eliminate the inconsistent performance of reusable scopes, whilst also avoiding the expensive reprocessing and repair costs [7] [8] [9] 12] .
The objective of the present study was to evaluate the new LithoVue single-use fURS scope, and assess if it could be an alternative to reusable scopes. The LithoVue was compared ex vivo to two commonly used reusable fURS scopes in terms of manoeuvrability and functionality. The cost of maintaining a reusable fURS scope was determined and compared to the cost of using the LithoVue, to assess if there would be an economic benefit of using single-use over reusable scopes.
Methods fURS Scope Assessment
The LithoVue, URF-V (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) and Flex-X c (Karl Storz & Co. KG, Tuttlingen, Germany) were examined ex vivo. Flexion and deflection was measured with an empty working channel, then with various instruments in the working channel (hydrophilic guidewire, polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)-nitinol guidewire, 200-lm laser fibre, 1.9-F nitinol basket, and 3-F biopsy forceps). Irrigation flow was determined by connecting the instruments to a 1-L bag of 0.9% saline at 100 cm, then with a pressure bag set at a pressure of 250 mmHg. Flow rate (mL/s) was measured with an empty working channel, and with instruments in the working channel.
Cost Analysis
An analysis of consecutive fURSs over a 30-month period was performed. The start of this dataset coincided with the acquisition of seven new reusable URF-V scopes. Only procedures that involved laser lithotripsy of renal stones were included in the analysis. Data extracted included patient characteristics (age, sex), stone details (side, size, number, position in collecting system, staghorn or partial staghorn stone), operative details, and scope damage. All instruments were sterilised using the STERIS SYSTEM E1 â (STERIS, Mentor, OH, USA).
Scope Damage
Damage reports were obtained from the supplier (Olympus). Expenses are reported in Australian dollars ($) and Great British Pounds (£). Minor repairs accounted for <5% of the cost and were excluded from the analysis. Damage was considered major when the repair cost was >$10 000 (£5 680). Data extracted on damaged and undamaged scopes were compared to identify risk factors for damage. Finally, three patients with renal stones were consented for treatment with the LithoVue. Movement, ergonomics, visibility, image quality, and treatment outcome, were objectively and subjectively assessed.
Statistical Analysis
The graphical representation of the observed cost of our reuseable fURS scopes was generated by assuming an initial purchase cost of $26 372 (£14 985) and fixed cleaning costs of $26.20 (£14.90) per case for URF-V fURS. At each repair time point, the cost was divided by the number of scopes that had performed that number of cases. In this way, we averaged the repair costs as if they were happening for a single scope, which allowed comparison to the fixed cost estimates for disposable scopes. Two prices for the single-use scope were used because at the time of analysis the manufacturer had not released the sale price of the instrument. Comparisons between cases with and without major damage were performed with either Student's t-test or Fisher's exact test. Tests were two-sided with statistical significance set at 0.05. Analysis was performed using Stata Statistical Software version 12.0SE (StataCorp., College Station, TX, USA).
Results

Comparison of fURSs
With an empty working channel, the LithoVue had a similar range of movement to the URF-V and Flex-X c . Flexion of the scopes was: LithoVue 285°, URF-V 180°, and Flex-X c 283°. Deflection of the scopes was: LithoVue 286°, URF-V 270°, and Flex-X c 219°. The range of movement of all the scopes is summarised in Table 1 . At a height of 100 cm, irrigation flow through the LithoVue was greater than the URF-V and the Flex-X c , at 0.53 mL/s vs 0.43 mL/s vs 0.46 mL/s, respectively. This was maintained with different instruments in the channel and when a pressure bag was applied, flow rates are summarised in Table 2 . Figure 1 shows the flexion and deflection of the LithoVue with an empty channel, and with a laser fibre and stone basket in the working channel.
Risk Factors for Scope Damage
In all, 234 renal stone procedures were performed with seven new Olympus URF-V scopes (designated A-G) over a 30-month period. In all, 178 patients (77.3%) were completely stone free, whilst 51 (22.7%) patients required further treatment. A total of 15 major scope damages occurred during the period. Patient age, sex, operation side, number of stones, stone size and operator experience was not associated with damage. Staghorn stones and stones in the lower pole calyx or mid-zone calyx were statistically significant risk factors for scope damage (P = 0.016 and P = 0.074, respectively). The risk factors for scope damage are shown in Table 3 .
Type of Damage and Durability
The total number of procedures performed per scope varied from 58 (scope A) to 20 (scope G). In all, 34 separate different types of damage were reported during the 15 episodes of scope repair. The commonest type of scope damage reported was bending-tube leakage, which occurred in six of the seven scopes (B, C, D, E, F and G), which 56 © 2018 The Authors BJU International © 2018 BJU International occurred 17 times. One scope (E) had the bending-tube rubber repaired on four different occasions. The mean number of uses of a new Olympus URF-V scope before damage occurred was 11 cases. After repair the mean number of uses before damage occurred again was 19. Data on the number of scope uses and damage is summarised in Table 4 .
Cost Analysis of Reusable fURS
The total repair cost for the seven new scopes over the study period was $162 628 (£92 411). The mean cost per case (repair cost only) was $695 (£395). This varied from $361 (£205) for scope A to $1 179 (£670) for scope E. This does not include initial purchase cost, processing costs, cleaning and other indirect costs such as transport and staff time used in arranging service and repair. So the actual cost per case is higher. Scope repair costs and scope cost per case are summarised in Table 4 .
The cost analysis of using the URF-V compared to the singleuse LithoVue is shown in Fig. 2 . The cumulative cost of 28 procedures for the reusable scope was~$50 000 (£28 412). If the single-use disposable LithoVue is priced at $2 500 (£1 420), then it would cost~$72 000 (£40 913) for 28 procedures. This would make using the reusable scopes more economical. If the single-use disposable scope is priced at $1 200 (£682), then the cost for 28 procedures would be $35 000 (£19 888). This would represent a considerable cost saving and suggest that switching to the single-use scope would make sense from an economic point of view.
In vivo Assessment of the LithoVue
The LithoVue was used in three patients for the treatment of renal calculi. The mean number of stones was 1.5 and the mean stone size was 9 mm. Two stones were located in the mid-zone and one was located in the lower pole and was repositioned. No patient was stented preoperatively, and an access sheath was used in all cases. Complete stone fragmentation and clearance was achieved in all cases. There were no scope damages. Subjective assessment of ergonomics, movement and image quality by performing complete pyeloscopy, stone extraction and laser lithotripsy proved the LithoVue to be an excellent scope. LithoVue image quality is shown in Fig. 3 .
Discussion
The design and functionality of flexible ureteroscopes has improved significantly over the past 20 years. The modifications to device diameter, flexion, deflection and imaging have made fURS the first-line treatment for renal stones in some countries [13] [14] [15] . Despite this, the initial purchase cost, maintenance cost, performance degradation and poor durability remain significant issues associated with both fibre optic and digital reusable scope use [10, 11, 16] .
In the present study, we found that reusable scope damage was a common occurrence, with major damage occurring after a mean of 11 cases. Similarly, Martin et al. [17] , reported an average of 12.5 cases until damage occurred. These findings were also confirmed by several other authors [10, 18] . In addition to this, we noted that once a scope was damaged its durability was compromised, with the same damage occurring multiple times. This finding has also been reported in the literature [12, 19] . To avoid the initial high purchase costs, poor durability and repair costs associated reusable scopes; the single-use scope was developed.
We found the LithoVue to be functionally comparable to two of the most commonly used reusable scopes. With a clear working channel and a variety of different instruments in the channel, the LithoVue had equivalent, if not superior flexion and deflection to the Olympus URF-V and Karl Storz Flex-X c . Irrigation flow was also similar. Analogous findings were also reported in a recent study examining the LithoVue in human cadavers [11] . With the equivalence of the LithoVue to reusable scopes established, the only remaining issue regarding its introduction is the financial viability of singleuse vs reusable fURS scopes [7] [8] [9] .
To assess this, we performed an analysis of reusable fURS scope usage at our institution. The initial purchase cost, cleaning overheads and repair expenses per case were calculated and compared to projected costs of purchasing and using a single-use scope instead. The mean cost per case for repairs alone was $695 (£395). These costs did not include purchase cost and cleaning, so the final cost is higher per case. These findings are similar to repair rates reported in the literature, so we feel accurately represent the cost per case for reusable scopes [18] . cost~$35 000 (£19 888) and using a single-use scope would make financial sense. However, if the LithoVue was priced at $2 500 (£1 420) then it would cost more than repairing reusable scopes and would not make financial sense.
An additional outcome of the present study was that we identified risk factors for reusable fURS scope damage. We found that staghorn stones and stones located in the lower pole to be significant risk factors for scope damage. Instead of switching to only single-use fURS scopes, the LithoVue could be held in reserve for cases in which damage is anticipated. Thus, the risk of reusable scope damage would be eliminated, reducing the cost of maintaining a reusable scope and decrease the average cost per case. Performance degradation is a well-recognised drawback of reusable fURS scopes. Overtime there can be a loss of flexion and deflection, and in the case of fibre optic instruments image quality. This loss of functionality could affect the outcome of stone surgery. The fact that the LithoVue would never be affected by performance degradation is an additional advantage of singleuse scopes over reusable ones.
Limitations of the present study include, that we only compared the single-use LithoVue to reusable digital fURS scopes ex vivo and to a reusable digital scope for the financial comparison. Fibre optic fURS scopes are less expensive to purchase than digital scopes and can be more durable. It is possible that the single-use disposable digital scope may not be cheaper than a reusable fibre optic scope. However, digital fURS scopes, both single-use and reusable, have significant advantages over fibre optic scopes. Particularly with regard to movement and image quality [20] . An additional limitation was that we only used the LithoVue in a small number of patients and thus it was not possible to draw any conclusions on its durability. However, it is worth noting that if a singleuse scope broke during a case, it would still be cheaper to use more than one single-use scope than repairing a reusable digital scope. Ultimately, individual urology departments will have to look at their own reusable scopes and determine their repair and maintenance costs to determine if there is an economic benefit to switching to the single-use fURS scopes.
Conclusion
The single-use disposable digital fURS scope, the LithoVue, is comparable ex vivo to two of the most popularly used reusable scopes available. The main advantage of a single-use scope is that it will have no maintenance or repair costs. Depending on the purchase cost, it may be more economical to use a single-use scope than purchasing and maintaining reusable scopes. If not, urologists may wish to use the singleuse scope for cases in which reusable scope damage may occur, in particular in cases with lower pole and staghorn stones.
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